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Office : No. 7 Pearl Struct , Near
Brood way.

MINOR MENTIONS ,

Tors nd holiday goods at
dH.tf-

J. . Mueller's Palace Music Hall.
Dishes , glowware , lamps , etc. , at 303-

Broadway. . Howe & Sin ,

Old papers for sale at THE BEB office

4 25 cents per hundred ,

The sleighing reason opened fairly
yesterday.

The new Northwestern round home is

now being occupied ,

Snbfcribe for newspapers and periodi-

cals

¬

at H. E. Seaman's book ftore.

Furniture ot all kinds repaired by

Howe A. HOD , 303 Broadway

The river was no frcr.en yesterday aa-

to boar the weight o ! u man In walking

over.

8eal Mcnuo , fur trimmings , Tory
low, at Metcnll Bros. '

Largo quantity of clove * > nd furni-

ture
¬

at 303 Broadway. Howe ft Son.

Next Monday evening Kntherlne
Rogers li to appear nt DohainyM in East
Lynne ,

New lot nlctly decorated , M plecw , of

tea MU , only $5 at Maurcr & Craig-

.Haud'paintod

.

chlun , art pottery , solid
tllverware , bronzes , &o , at Muurer &

Oralg.Tbo
trains yentcrdsy morning from

the east were all late from ono to three
hours.

Oolvllle's drama , "The World , " was
giron at Dohnny's last evening to a fair
slzsd audience.

The cold weather has cnu < ed numbers
toapplyatthairalice station for lodging.
Ono poor fellow applied Wednesday night
who was nearly frozen.

The city counoll adjourned until next
Monday evening , but it is doubtful if
there will bo a session as the mnyor and BO

many aldermen are away ,

Anyone requiring desk room In return
for assistance on accounts and collections
would do well to addrau A. B. G. at Tun-
BEH office-

.Ed

.

Burkois tbo official chlmooy sweep
of the city , and all orders cutrnitod to his
oaro will bo promptly filled. Leave orders
opposite the Ooy house , on Broadway.

The Hound Table had a pleasant eve-

ning
¬

last night , the programme consisting
mainly of a study of the Lake uchool of-

poeta , Tbo meeting wai hold at Mrs ,

Ilarltnoas' home.

There was a brlof but brink runaway
on Main street near Broadway yesterday
afternoon , tbo team dashing on to the side-

walk
¬

, giving a narrow escape to o lady and
gentleman walking thereon.

The justice courts are running very
light in criminal matters now, owing
largely to the fact that the grand jury is-

in session , and Is handling most of tbo
alleged crookedness.

- Then was little done in the district
court yesterday , and an early adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until to-day. Tbo petit
jury will bo empaneled thin morning , and
then trials of causes may bo looked for. 9

Two prisoners , named McMabon and
Maroney , both from Neola , were let out
of jail yesterday , the grand jury falling to
find any bills ngainst them. The forum
was arrested for a woman scrape , and the
latter charged with gambling.

There are now noveral systematic
plans for helping tbo poor and buffering of
the city, and those who are generously ills
posed have abundant assurance that their
contributions will bo properly bestowed
where they will do tbo most (,'ooJ.-

Itev.

.

. Mr. llogers , of the deaf and
dumb institution , baa consented to preach
at tbo Baptist church Sunday evening , for
tbe pastor Mr. Lemcn , whoso tlmo has
been so thoroughly devoted to tbo relief of-

tbopoor as to necessitate bis either doing
leu of that , or else lightening bli pulpit
labors.

The Episcopalians had a pleasant so-

cial
¬

last evening , ut the roildenco of Mar-
shall

¬

Key , tbo entertainers being Mrs ,

Key, Mn. J. N, Baldwin , Mn. George D.
Brown , Mrs. F. S. Sackett and MM. II ,

C. Gory-

.Ed

.

Stockert & 03. , the upholsterers at
309 West Broadway , have iu stock n ape ¬

dal and unusually elegant showing of up-

holstered
¬

goodi and novelties especially
adapted for the holiday trade. They ha to
also a fine display of picture frames , mould ¬

ings , etc , , and those who are planning for
gift* should surely visit this e tablhhmeut ,

s there is certainly n great variety of lich
goods tooelect from-

.PBB8ONAX

.

,

G. It. Od&lr. of Logan , was Iu the city
yesterday.-

IL

.

, A , Itomans. of Dentsou , visited
Council Bluff * yesterday.-

W.

.

. n. Bomlln and J, N , Pcchtele , of-

Harlan , were In tbe city yesterday.
General Phil Sheridan and party passed

through tbe city yesterday , bound east ¬

ward.-

It.

.

. B. Connor , of Kawlmp , Wyoming ,

was among yesterday's arrivals at the
Ogden ,

George H. Butlett , of Hannibal , Mo , ,
WAS aunng yeiterdty'j arrivals at tbe
Ogden bouse ,

H. S. Gslligber has returned from
Texas , where be bas been looking after
railway interests.-

Mr.

.

. and Mn. Joieph Bruce , of Creigh
ton , Knox county , Neb. , were In the city
yeaterdijea route home from New Or-

leant.
-

.

Millions Given Away.-
Millloru

.
of Bottles of Dr. King's New

, Discovery for Coniiumptiou , Coughs and
Colfo have been given away us Trial
Bottles of the large size. This enoiuious
outlay wou'd be disastrous to tbe pro-
prleton.

-
. were it not for the rare merit*

poBaeaed by this wonderful medicine. Cfcl-
lat O. i'. Goodman' * Drug Store , and gfl

Trial Bottle fret , and try for yotrsolf.
never falls to cure.

now Uomors ,

The prisoners In the county jail have
for sjomo time hnd n mock court , folly
organized , with judge , ahorlff, and
jury , befoto whom thty try ouch CMOS-

aa they deem worthof prosecution
Among the cnstoma which have grown-

up , there Ia ono by which every now

earner ia tried us aoou aa thft iron door
closes , abutting him in. If no other
charge can bo found , that cf trcapaas-
la laid against him. The now oomor-
la invariably found guilty , and ia then
glvun hla ohoico between paying two
dollars , to be expended In tobacco
nnd other luxuries for his fullow prla

. or oleo bo laid upon A table ,
Ifvco downward , and aubjooted to twc-
liatidrod alaps with a pteco ol-

lx&rd , the blows being placed
where they will do the most good.
One boy who was in the superior court
the other day on a charge of larceny ,
in being sentenced to jail , begged to-

i.ivo something done to aUy the
threatened thumplmr , M ho had no-
iionoy to pat up In lieu of the pan
iehmont. That boy declared thnt
while ho had been lying in jail aw K-

ing ttinl ho hnd coon othora thus pnn
shed , and hu doclnrod that it was in-

tinman
-

, and not nioro fnn , but brutal.-
Ho

.

claimed that ono of the prisoners
thus bimton by the othora still
bears the rrmrKn rjpon him. The
jolorod man , who has been staying in
jail on the charge of ntosllug n dla-
nond ring , on being nkcd about thin
punishment , Bald on the other hand
;hut It was not BO very eovero , Thuro-

nro other ponaltica which tl.o prison-
ers

¬

have arranged for such other of-

'ensca
-

, a spitting on the floor , inak-
ng

-

noises nt night , oto. Whllo there
are doubtless uomo minor matturs
which the prlaonora might with wU-

doni
-

bo nlloTfod to rugulutn thorn-
elves , yet It Beoms thut the mock

court busintBS is bolnp; nl-
owed to go too far, when prisoners

are allowed to force othora to con-
ributo

-

money or else bo threshed.-
I'ho

.

complaints which have boon made
ndlc&to thnt there ia danger In having
heso kind of proceeding carried too
ar, and those in authority should
coop their authority and not delegate
t to those who are looked up on the
iliargo of breaking the law. Serious
ronblo la liable to ouonr almost any

day from the allowacoa of auch a use
of power by the prlsonorn-

.me

.

At Phconlx Hall.
Wagner it Meyer have hero the *

celebrated Aunhousor JLIusch , St. Louis
) oor , oi' t r. doc5 3t-

NorvouBuona , puovlshncsa and fret-
ing

-
, BO oftou connected with over-

worked
¬

femeloo' lives , ia rapidly ro-
"lovod

-

by Brown'n Iron Bittern.-

A

.

FKEMH VICTIM.-

3o

.

Hoa Bis Money Tnkon from Him
in Broad Daylight.-

Yoatorday

.

n young man named W ,

A , Lookmnn , living about olghtoon-
milca weat of Omaha , waa In the city ,

and waa boldly fleeced out of what lit-

tle
-

money ho had. Ho mot two
ponng men in n saloon , and thus got
;lng acquainted with thorn , ono of
;hem borrowed half a dollar of him.-

A
.

little later ho offered to pay back
the fifty cents , If ho could give him
back change for a five dollar bill. The
country yonng man thereupon pulled
oat $4,50 In ullvor , and the
otrangor No. 2 took it ont of-
hla hand to BOO If it waa good ,
and then remarked that ho couldn't
toll , but would atop Into the saloon
and roo. Coming out again ho Bald
they couldn't toll there , and so they
walked up the Htroot togothor. The
stranger who had the fellow's silver
suddenly discovered thnt ho had either
lost it , or the stranger hod taken II

nut of the sldo poakot of his coat aa-
ho ho wnlkod along. The country
youth by thit tlrao bognn to fool that
lie vns being victimized , nud calling
to hio assistance Olllcura Starling and
Harlytc , they arroutud tlm follow who

token the nilvor. Ilia partner
hnd sklppud ont , nnd apparently the
money had gone with him ,
aa ou being aonrohod at the
police atatlon the young man who
iraa nrreatod hnd only fifty conta on-
ilia person. IIo gave hla nnmo aa
frank Davis and claimed to bo a
brakeman on the Northwestern road
until lately , and had uomo documents
purporting to bo testimonials in which
lin uamo appeared aa Peoples. The
riotim aays the follow who sooinod to-

DO hla partner called himself Billy
Toff , or more probably "Tough Billy. "
3oaroh la bolng rnndo for him also.-

A.

.

Now paper Editor-
O

-

, M. Uolooin , of Bloomvlllo , Ohio , rlooi-
to explain ; "Had that terrible dlseaxo-
catarrn , for twenty yearn ; couldn't taste or-
niell , and hearing was falling , Thouias'
Sclcctrio Oil cured me. Then * are fnotit

voluntarily given ngatnrt n former pi
dice of patent medicine. , "

Conferring or Tltltta.
The following transfers of real c-

ato are reported for TUB BEB aa-

akon from the county records by J.-

W.
.

. Squirts & Co. , abstractors of-

titlea , real estate and loan ngonta ,
)

Council Bluffs :

M. H , ITogarty to A. Oration , no
of nwj 28 , 70 , 41 $80D-
.A

.
, Piaoheito United States of Amor-

c , ci lot 2 iu 0 , Bsyllaa lit add , city
53500. ,

A. I'll ol ps to United States of Amer-
ica

¬ ,

, lot 1 in G. Bayllaa 1st add. city-
$5,000.

-
.

0. R. I. & P. R. II. Oo. to T, J.
Foley , nwl of pwt of 2 , und nw } o-
fnwll , 70 , 42S800.-

U
.

, P , Juhimon to J , L. Gregory , lot as
2-1 in 88 , II R , add. city$590.-

A
.

8 Hryant to Unltud Statoa of-

Auionca , * $ lot 2 In 0 , Baylies 1st
add cit > ?a,100.-

J.
.

. II. R fjt rs to United States of-
Amuriott , port lot U In G Baylisa 1st-
odd. . city ?3 500

0. R. I & P R U Oo. to G. A.
Curtis , nw aw 32 , 7G , 41S3GO.

Same to same , aw aw 32 , 70 , 41-
S3GO. .

A. Bobroodo ; to F. Linden , lot 11-

hi 0 , Hall'g add. 50Q. of
0 Tibbeli to 0 , R. Clough , part .

' .l..ck 8 , AIIII add , 250.
1) Walker to J , . Dayhuff, lot

i'J in 21 , Howard's add. f100.

Codes Bevldon Clphui * .

There are 160,000 registered ad-

drosacs kept b ? ths Anglo-Amorlcan ,
Direct United Htivtes , American Tele *

pntph and French Cable companies ,

which are manured by the Wnotern
Union Telegraph company. Those
addresses eomprieo the namna of the
principal bunlnrts firms Bonding and
nojlvlng cable dlspatchcfl In this
conntry. To raoh of those registered
addresses is appended ono word , which
represents it In MI cable messages ,

This ono word U always telegraphed
Instead of the nddms , Ono object of
this registration la to save the expense
of totpgrAphlng Ai the cost of cable
dispatches Is M) cents A word , It will
readily bo soon that a very consider-
able

¬

Atnonnt is Mved when , as in some
cases , as many as thirty messages a
day Are sent both ways. A firm of
both nnmcs would thus snvo nearly

00 a day , Another object Is to co-
euro the utmost certainty of prompt
delivery.

Much money Is also saved in telo-

aphlng
-

, not only by cable , but also
by land lines , In the nso of codes. All
the leading branches of business have
there code* , by means of which long
tncswigim may bo Bent by the use of n
few words Tboro is no extra charge
''or sending ondo messages by cable , as
the words nro n'waya what may bo
found in the dictionary. But there
are many cipher dispatches oont com-
posed

¬

ol letters or ligurcs. Thoao are
ihargod extra by counting throe lot.-

ors
-

or figures to each word. A load-
ng

-

telegrapher Bald yesterday that
wore It not for tbe adoption of those
expedients , it would b ; aluiply Im-

> 3 soiblo to do the business of tolo-
rsphlng.

-

; . There would not bo time
.0 do the work with present facilities.

Port an 01 or Farmer * and Mo-
ohnnto

-
*.

Thousands of dollnre can bo kavod by
using proper judgment in taking care of-

ho health of youraolf and. family. If you
are bilious , have Hallow complexion , poor
appetite , low and depressed splritfl , and
generally debilitated , do not delay a mo-

lent , but go at once ; and procure A bat-
lo

-
of those wonderful Electric Bitters ,

which never fail to euro , and that for the
rilling xrun of fifty cents. { Tribune.-
Jold

.
by 0. F. Goodman.-

AN

.

EVENING OF AQONV.

How a Confederate Hero Suflored.
Daring the Into war , Buys a writer

n The Atlanta Constitution , there
was n scare in Athena , Oa. , over the
hroatoucd approach of Sherman'sa-
idora. . A day or tvro later the raid-

era reached Athene ; they csmo as-

irinonore , gnllant Ool. W. 0. P.-

3reckinridgo
.

and his Kontockiana
laving captured them just before they
iwooped down on the devoted towu.
Chat wna A great day in

Athens , and as Col. Breckinridgo
rode in at the head ot hia victorious
regiment , with the prisoners In Ida
rain , bofilled my ideal of n conquer-
og

-

hero. I was then a youngster jn-
Athono and romombf.r that the ladies
; ave Bruokinridgo Aad his ofilooro A

;rand dinner at which there was foiust-

nft
-

and apoaklug the gallant colonel
jolug specially modest and backward-

.I
.

mot Col. Brecklnrldge the other
day and recalled the incident.-

"Yes
.

, " ho replied , laughing ; "that
[ think woa the most terrible export-
ouoo

-
of my Hfo. "

I remarked that it scorned to bo
pleasant-

."Yon
.

can't remember how nervous
[ was how I sat down In the most
unexpected way whenever anyone
approached mo , and how I positively
declined to walk around the room with
a lady that wanted to present mo to
other ladies. I remember well how
beautiful and enthusliatlo oho was.
Her name was Sakoy Doughorty , and
she was the daughter of uno of your
most distinguished men. She Insisted
on my going with her to bo introduced
to her friends. I declined and , when
I was about to bit surrounded by la-

dloa
-

who joined In the request , I de-

liberately sat down and loft thorn
standing ; Then the crowd demanded
a speech. I detailed ono of my cnp
tsino to make ono. Tliuy then called
for mo and I having in the meantime
sidled round to the back ptrt of the
house , Btood with my back plamb-
ngalust the wall and responded-

."What
.

WAS the matter ? "
"Well , yon sou , 1 had boon in the

saddle constantly for oovoral weeks-
.I

.

had only ono ptir of brooches , nnd-
no toil tr in the regiment. An army
anddlo is very wearing. And to bo-

brluf, I had the roost obvious reasons
for presenting only my front to the
fair company that gave us that day
the boat dinner of the war. "

Hertford' * Acid Phntphato-
Glvoa strength whore there has boon
exhaustion and vigor in ploco of Im-

paired vitality.

Universal Railroad Conflolidtxtlou.
The New York Times predict * a-

jnlversnl railroad consolidation , pay ¬

ing : "The railroads connecting Chi-
cago

¬

with St. Paul and Omaha Are at
war , and the weapons which they unu
against each other are the familiar
onon of competition In rates. It in not
onsy to got at the rtat motives and in-

siting
-

cnusrs of a content of this Kind ,

The constant tendency of railroad
management is toward combinations
and alliances for Hi i mutual protection

f competing linen against oaohothei ;

n other words , for the doatruction of-

competition. . It will not bo long
joforo the principal llnca between the

northwest and Chloago will bo
united under BO mo kind of A compact
for the maintenance of the ratoa and
ho distribution of business according
o ratios agreed upon. If the present

tendency goes on the railroads of the
country will bo combined into several
lystoms , covering different sections.
Those of the northwest tula eldo of
the Rocky Mountains will bo operated

a single system , either through an
alliance of lines or an actual union
under ono control , Those of the
southwest will bo similarly combined ,

Tbo satuo prooss will work inoro
gradually in the Atlantic atuteu of the
south , and the Pacific coast will have
two , if not throe , systems. Then will
doiriilop a larger alliance , or a confed-
eration

¬

of systems , in ouo grand
whole. Along with the tendency to-

ward consolidation and combination
goes another toward the concentration

control into fewer hands. There is
rowing up on the face of the country

an enormous confederacy ot corpora-
tions

¬

engaged in the buafnoss of trans-
portation

¬

and commercial Interchange.

wnioti shall control Its wider relations
and direct Ha larger operations , while
the subordinate lntore U of the sepa ¬

rata syvtems are managed by the local
authorities. In looh a council a small
ootorle of enormously wealthy mag-
nate

¬

* would have a controlling voice.
The power of anch a confederation la
something which can not bo cloni-
fttod

-

, and which can not bo cnntum-
plated without A sort of dread. "

Bnoklln'a Arnica Salvo.
The Binr BALVI In the world for Ont ,

BrnlncA , Sores , Ulcon , bait Ilheam , Fe-
ver

¬

Sore*) , Totter , Chtptxxl Hands , Clill-
blalns , Oorns , and nil sun ernptlon % * n<l
positively eurefl piles. It Is gv *f.nt ic l to-

dve tailpfoctfott t to no? refunded.
T'rlc* , 25 cents po> ci.or til * by G ,

Ooodm *"

Good Stock.
There la no longer any excuse for

farmers raiting poor stock. Kvory
man now knows thtt good stock makoa
stuck raising proQUblo , while poor
stock will bankrupt any man who has
enough of it.

The wititor la n time nf lolao.ro and
tbo cown can bo carried or driven
mlloa to thoroughbred bulls if none
are near nt hand.

The farmer who raea! fifty plga a
year can not afford to use any but *
pnro-brod male , and the cheapest and
&ost nay la to buy a first-class , tblrfty ,

porky pip; from some aaccuisfal-
brooder. . There la now tlmo to pre-
pare

¬

for a cbolco lot of May or
April pigs. Have thorn comn s near
all In the aama rook as possible.
They will food better than whore
:hi ro nro pigs of all agca running to-

gether.
¬

. The aamo point may bo made
n favor of good lambs from pnro bred
itock , and coming all the aaniu month.
They do better aud neil hotter. An
ovun bunch of lambs or pigs takes the
lye of a buyer and they command
the boat pr.'co-

.If
.

thoroughbred males 1mvo not
aoun provided , there should bo no-
lmo lost in scouring thorn , or at least

their services. No man can afford to
iso scrub inilr 3 in hla flocks and
lords whou corn or graoa li worth
oven a penny an aero.

," Kpont Fifty Dollars
[ n doctoring for rheumatism before I tried

Thomas' Koloctrio OH. Used a 50cent-
jottlo of this medicine and got out in one
veek. For burns and sprains it Ii oxrel-
ent.

-

. " Jag. Durham , liMt Pembroke ,
N.Y , _ ___

Saving Seoa Corn.-
Wo

.

have before called attention of-

'armors to the seed corn , but as the
corn ban ripened GO slowly aud the
cold weather la nt Jiand , wo would

formers to BOO tlut the seed corn
B placed where neither micj nor frost

can blto it.
When the corn ia yet fnll of mois-

uro
-

, n alight freeze aomotlmco woakoua-
ho: growth of the norm , and the coni-
ng

¬

crop ia groally injured. It will
y to carry the seed corn at once to

the amoko-honstt and hang it up or-

iproad out there nnd nmokfi it until it-
is khorocghly dry , in n, moderate heat.

The orooaoto deposited on the ker-
nola

-
trill do good rather than tartn-

.It
.

will atimnlnto growth , and is offen-
sive

¬

to ante ana cut-rrorms. Some
claim that it will prevnut depredation
of tnolna and cratra. It may not anlt
the t&sto of croni , but as moles injnro
the crop by bnrrowlng under the hills
of young plants , nnd 'destroying the
fine roota by cutting off the supply of-

moiatnro , wo cannot hope so easily to
check the havoc of moles-

.Thpro
.

is no quicker and cheaper
method that all can adopt than to
carry at ouco to the smoke house and
euro it-

.If
.

one baa a dry collar It will do to
store It there , if there is no abhor-
rence

¬

of the rnlco and rats attracted
there by It. Wo Cod that seed corn
kept overhead in the basement of a
good built barn doe* well. The
warmth of the animals keep the tern
peratura above the point of danger.

Look ont about the mlddlo of next
May for trouble with seed corn , if we
have cold weather in December.
Corn will then bo iu a neat and in
good condition to bs injured by a
heavy freest.

*** "Evil dispositions are early
ahoirn. " Evil tendoncica in our ayt-
toma use to bo watched and guarded
against. If you find yourself getting
bilioar , head heavy , month fonl , oyoa
yellow , kidneys disordered , aymptoms-
of plica tormenting yon , take at once
a fuvr doaea of Kldnoy-Woft. It ia-

nature's greatest assistant. Uao it aa-

an advance guard don't wait to got
down sick. Road advertisement.

THE GREAT CURE
ro-

aMHEUMATJCSM
lUUforaUthipalafuldlMMMcm *

KJONBY8 , LIVER AND BOWBL8. 2-

tliat came* tli dreadful tuflbrUa ; whlak-
onljrtha TieUmi ofrheumatijH ui rollra.-

THOUaANDB
.

OF CASTS
of the form* of IhU tnrlblvt-
isyo beaa qmloklx nllered , and In atxort
time

PCSriFECTLY CURED.-
PRIll

.
| l. Ml) ! IU ir DKT , 80IJI kjr HUlSalSTS.-

Ml
.

( Urycxuitxiieiil bjmall
IVJU1. UlClUltDSON A CO. ,

STEAM LAUNDRY.
723 W. Broadway.

LARSON ( ANDERSON.
Proprietors ,

Tills Uuodiy has Just beta opened foi bull-
now , aud w are now pripared to do lajndry
work of all kind * and Kuaraatoa Mtlaltctlon. A-

epecl&lty male of Hoe work , such as collars ,
cuffn , flue ihlib , etc. We want everybody to-

lilve un a trial.
LARSON & ANDERSON.

. 3EC s ElXkXX'X1 JBC i-

MANUFACTUKEIl OP

Silver Plate-
dWINDOW SASH

Door Plate * Engraved to Order-
No

-

, 003 N. TtbSt. St , Loult , Ho.

GOLD ROPE.Th-

elntrlndc
.

merit and superior quality of out
QoMRop Tobacco has Induced other inannfac *

turers to put upon tbe market roodi cluillar to
our branu la n mu and etjlo which are offered
and told for IOM motcy thaa the genuine Gold
Kopo , We caution the t ado and consumer to KW
that our name and trade mark are upon each
lump. The only genuine and original Quid Hop*
Tnbftoco Is manufactured by

TUB WILSON & MoNALLY TO-
BAOOO OOMPAIT ?.

NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. flp d l tdrtrtlMnrats , tut-
toft , , To Lou , Tat Me , To Rtat ,

Wul * , Botrdlnr , etc. , will b UrtM la Dili
column ftt tb* ow r of TK1T CKHT8 PRR
LINK far the flrrt Intcrtlen aid mK CKNT8
PER LINE for each tnbt ) neni ItMrtloi.-
L

.

* re adr eitlMmcnta M our offlc , Ho. T-

Stftit , am nro> dw T.

Wanta.

WANIKD. Broom-Hitler ; No. 1 brooin tier
lmmc *] | tclr. Applr or call

OojMon Droom Co. , ilnhern , I *.

WANTF.K-DOO bulldlnci to more. We nulie
morliK houses and tir6A-

Hdrcut W. P. ATlcsworto , box 870 , Conndl-
niufffl , ! .

KTerybodIn Connell Binds leWANTKD Tin Din , 20 cents per week , dt-
llvcrwl by carriers. Offlct , No T Pml Street

For Sale nnd Rent
TSOR RENT OR BAtB-Tfn nrs 01 Und ,

J ; irooJ honre , one room nd kitchen blttk-
imlth

-

ihon , ntnlile room for fix liorx i , peed
well , froodcelUr nd one hnndtel ami twcntj-
rte rln (? ftult trern Near I'ony creek , tbiui-
lite mile* of Council ItlutK Eniulre on ( he

, Miller or kddiesi him l Council
blnO.

8AIThe Wmtcrn Houie. No. 309 Up¬

FOR llrotdwiiy ; or will trmle for Improved
city or farm propcrt ) ; or trill ocll furniture and
rent building ; rcuon , ill health. Addrrwi J. S.-

'J.
.

. McCtuiimx , 80S Upper Broadway , Council

TTtOK BALK-A food A No. 1 Nitt coal burlifr-
JJ belting itore , at r. H. l Tlu > , 309 Broad

way.OLI IlF.HS-In picl; Rc of a hnndred at ! ! c-

a l'acK , o at Tns Hut offlcf , No. T Trarl-
tt rent. if

lumber and coat ytrd.dolnga
fj gooi ba ln"w( In a new town , oa tbe CL-

lcigo
-

, HllnftUkreASt. 1'aul railroad.-

iOK

.

HKNT Uj- new t o- tory brick store
J building , on Soutb Main > trcet.

1[ SALU Wy tuo'.re-acro fruit farm , on
'P South Klr > t street. 1'KTUK WE13-

I.WU
-

SAliE Doftutlful residence IOM , MO
_C each ; nolhlnir down , and 3pcrtnonth only ,
by KX-UAYOR VAUQII AN-

.apl&tf
.

MlBcellanoous-

.DKSK

.

IlOOJI-In a central office on flrst floor
cicbtnge for twalsloncc on accounts anil

collection * . Addruu , A. U. C. , UBS otllM ,
Coundl IUir! ( . d7tf-

CT1LL , AHEAD Great success. Call and BOO

new accetaorlci aud specimens of pictured
taken br the reliable gelatine bromide proceu ,
at the Excelsior Gallcrr lOnUalnotrcc-

t.Dn.

.

. W. L. PACTON PAyBlclan and Oculist.
Can euro any c&eo of sore cyea. It Is only

a matter of tlmo , and can cure generally In
from three tc fire weeks II makci nr JLIcr-
enco

-
hovr long disease i. Will itralghten croea

eyes , operate and remove Ftyrcgtnms , etc , , and
Insert artificial oyoa. Special attention to re-
movelnj

-
? taJo orms at 5-U

AND

Dr, Meaghor ,=0oulist , Aurist ,

AND SPECIAtlST.-
Iu

.
Chronic dlce cB , cfcrs his torvlcot to all at

dieted with dlauuca of th E > o , Knr , rr Chronic
dlecuos of any ctnricter. Warrants a cure Iu-
a 1 Itbeumavlc Bffcctli ng Can bo canculted l y
mall or In peraon at the Mttropolltan hotel ,
Council Hluff , lon-

aSullivan & Fitzgerald ,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,

Orookory , Glassware ,

' | VIIViMW |
Also agent * lor the following line * ol

Steamship Companies :

Canard , Anchor , Onion. American , and Mat4
Steamship Companie-

s.ao
.

3Et xu. 3E or 0For sale on the Royal Bank of Ireland and Rani-
ol Ireland , Dublin. Thee * wto Intend to fund (ol
friends to any part ol Europe will find II lo thelj-
ntorc l to call o-

nSuUivan ft Fitzgerald ,
AGENTS ,

348 Broadway , Oonnoil BlgT-

PETHYBRIDGE & NEUNAS ,
PROPRIETORS

BROADWAY MARKET
DEALKKS IN

Fresh and Salt Meats ,
Poultry and Game in their icaeou. Wiener

and other Sausages a specialty.-

Wo.

.

. 327 BROADWAY.

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,

The most central ! r located hotel In tbe city ,
ROOIDD 75c , Jl.OO , Jl.Wund 11.00 per day-

.Ftrtt
.

Claci EostaurnnJ connected wlta Iht-
hotel. .

.HURST. - - Prop.
Corner Fourth and Locutt Btreett.

EOCO-
.MAUKEH

.
& ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Oat Qlaee , Vine Frcno
Silver Wore lie *

UO BirnewiT UOUNOIL ULUFfi
HIM TON &WU-

1BT.DENTISTS.
.

.

14 Pearl Street , Council Blnffs.-

K

.

tiactlni? nd fllllcj a ipeclalty. IlrtVclau-
rorlr naraotoiNl.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and
Notary Public.

, Council Bluff? .

MAIN STREET

, FE !

AJND

SALE STABLE.A-

ll
.

Shipper * and Trareloro will n
good accommodation and reaaonab )

ohargoi ,

SOUTH S TREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.
HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietor * ,

B-

A. . 2Efc O 30C I IOCJ JK SO-

OOce over savings.bank ,

OOUNOIlj BLUFFS ,

REAL ESTATE.I-
T.

.
. 0. Jamw , lo connectloo with his law and

loUtctlon burinewbujn aod sells real estat-
e.fenou

.

wt hlng to buy o eell eltf prop ri > call

it hi* office , orer Buihoelfi book itore , Pearl

MtMt

>S , MUUTT &

KYA-

MD CAEPST HOITSK

Broadway , and Fourth Street. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
rnnr-3-Sm

J. MITELI-

P Headquarters For the Cele¬

brat-
edWeber 3VE.A. Pianos ,

TJ-

F.

Toys .and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

Address ,

IO vi. MUELLER. a
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

. F.
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and fillow Sreets , Coecil Blnffs ,

B. HAGG & OO-

.GEISE'

.

BOTTLED BEEK,
MADE FROU THE AKTK8IAN WBLL WATSR. AL90 AQENIB FOU THE

O3EI3T T13
Orders filled In any part of the ctly. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

JOSEPH REITEB ,

MERCHAMT TAILOR ,
MAKES THE FINEST SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES ,

At tha Lowest Focal ble Price* .

NO. 310 UPPER BROADWAY.
-

That Barer require crltnplngr , at lln. J. J. Qood'i Hair Store , at prlcee never befere touched byey other hair dealer. Also a full lln * of switches , etc. at greatly reduced prices. Alaoffold ,
rUror and colored oeto. VTaTua made from ladle *' own hair. Do not fall to call before pnrchMtnir-
ilKwhore. . All good* warranted M reprecented. M113. J. J. fcOOI),tt Main itrcei , Council BluOs. Iowa.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and metalic caoea.
Calls attended to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of gooda or prices.
Our Mr. Morgan has served as undertaker for forty yeara and thoroughly understands
hia business. WAREROOMS , 346 AND 357 BROADWAY. Upholsterintr In
ail its branches promptly attended to ; nlao carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tela-
graphic and mail orders filled without del-

ay.OONRAD
.

GEISE'S

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.B-
er

.
and malt In any quanlltylto > ult purchasers , liter 18.00 per barrel. Private famlilos iup-plied with small liein at 81.CO < ach , delivered tree of charge to any part of the city._

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer iu and SULK AGENT FOR Joeoph Schlitz Brewing

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BIER ,

No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from tbo country elicited
City ordern to families and dealers delivered free.-

A.

.

. BEBUB , W. BUNYAN , W. BKJtD-

BC. . A. BEEBE & OCX ,
Wholesale and Kct&ll Dealers In .

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

JACOB APPEL.N-

O.

.

. 529 S Main Ftreei Council Bluffa.
Our ronntontlv IncrcisinK' trade I * euUlclent proof of our Hquara dialing and attentlcn to c i-

omers. . Coed butter always on l und. I'ronijit drlhki ) of-

S. . M , CiiooKs , Prea-
.J

. N. B. EASTON. Soo-
.N

.
, E. HOFFMAN , Vice Preo. , B. MOOUE , OoDDBolor.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO.
[Incorporated under tbo Lavra of Iowa , ]

j INSURANCE AT ACTUAL COST.I-

nsurlns

.

LIVE STOCK Against LOBS by ACCIDENT , THEFT OR DEATH ,

Or Any Unknown or Contingent Event Whatever.-

OFFIOEi

.

103 Pearl Street , - Ooimoil Bluffs , Iowa.-

decslilt
.

J. F , KIMBALL. OEO. H. CHAMP.

KIMBALL & CHAMP,
(Successors to J , P.b J. N. Ctssvlj- . )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers ,
We have the only complete Ml of abstract Looks to all city lots and lands Iu rottafftttaml-

countr. . Titles examined and abstracts furnUhfcd on ahott totlce. Uonejr to loan ro cll > and farm
proptrtr , short ujd long lime , In luroi to suit the boirowtr. lletl otU. txjugbl and told Offlcf-
at ne old fctanl orpo lt ro irl * i nw


